C.R.H.P. REGISTRATION
We will contact you after we receive your
completed R.S.V.P. All information is strictly
confidential.
Name: ___________________________
Address: _________________________
_________________________________
Phone (home): ____________________
Phone (cell): ______________________
E-mail: ___________________________
Special Dietary Needs: ______________
_________________________________
Special Health Issues:
_________________________________
_________________________________
_________________________________

CHRIST RENEWS HIS PARISH
WOMEN’S FALL RETREAT
OCTOBER 12-13, 2013
Check in begins at 7:30 am on Saturday,
October 12th in the Parish Hall and
concludes after dinner on Sunday, October
13th.
For additional information, please contact:

St. Mary’s and Blessed
Sacrament Catholic
Communities
CHRIST RENEWS HIS PARISH
Women’s Retreat Fall 2013

One Bread, One Body

Gena Argila: 652-7396
St. Mary’s Invitation Coordinator
Jacqui Gannon: 848-8839
Blessed Sacrament’s Invitation Coordinator
Cynthia DeSiena: 759-5986
Spiritual Director
Deacon Mike Murphy: 631-8962
St. Mary’s Catholic Community

Emergency Contact Information
Name #1: ________________________
Relationship to you: ________________
Phone (H): _____________(C) _______

"You did not choose me, I chose you
and appointed you to go and bear
much fruit, the kind of fruit that
endures." John 15:16

E-mail: __________________________
Name #2: ________________________
Relationship to you: ________________
Phone (H): _____________(C) _______
E-mail: ___________________________
Mail to: CRHP
c/o St. Mary’s Pastoral Center
75 Barton Ave.
Rockledge FL 32955

“Since there is one bread, we who are
many are one body; for we all partake
of the one bread.” 1 Corinthians 10:17

FREQUENTLY ASKED
QUESTIONS

I’m not comfortable in large groups.
Will I have to talk about my life to
strangers?

What is Christ Renews His Parish?
Christ Renews His Parish is a formal
process for enriching the spiritual lives of
Catholics through scripture and parish
involvement. It started in 1969 and is
practiced throughout the US and several
other countries.
What is the purpose of the weekend?
To get to know your fellow female
parishioners, to read and reflect on
scripture, and to experience Mass and
the sacraments of Reconciliation and
Communion in a special setting.
What happens on the weekend?
The substance of the weekend is the
presentation of a number of personal
stories in which team members share
their faith with you. There are group
activities,
Scripture
sharing
and
discussions on what Christian life is all
about. You can expect an opportunity to
respond to Christ's call to a closer
relationship with Him in a relaxed
atmosphere.

You will only be asked to introduce
yourself and participate in group prayers
and discussions.
Who puts on the retreat?
Your hostesses for the weekend are
team members from St. Mary’s and
Blessed Sacrament parishes who have
experienced a renewal weekend and felt
the call to continue with the spiritual
formation process and share the joy they
felt by passing it on to you.

What about meals?
Hot meals and snacks are provided.
Special diet foods can be arranged.
What should I wear?
Casual and comfortable clothes are
appropriate. Your "Sunday best" is not
needed nor expected.
What about Mass and Confession?
There will be a reconciliation service,
which concludes with an opportunity for
reconciliation for those who would like to
go.
There will be two Eucharistic
celebrations during the weekend. This
meets your Sunday obligation.

How long does the weekend last?
It begins at 7:30 AM on Saturday and
ends after dinner on Sunday.
Where do people sleep?
To detach you from the outside world,
sleeping is preferred to be at St Mary’s.
Air mattresses are provided.
Some
people also bring sleeping bags or cots.
I'd like to attend but have a special
health problem.
Please note any health needs on the
registration form and we will try to
accommodate.

What is the cost?
This C.R.H.P. weekend is absolutely free
– free of charge, free of stress, free of
cooking, free of dishes, free of deadlines,
and free in spirit.
However, a donation to cover expenses is
up to you and can be sent in at any time.

